
Y. M. C. A. IS UPHELD

Activities in Boys' Department

Increase.

MEMBERSHIP IS GROWING

Chairman Clark, of Sunday Meeting,

Announces Names of Committee

of 15, but He Will Endeavor
to Ht This Enlarged.

Confidence that He own members
bare in the Portland Young Men's
Christian Association is Indicated by
the fact that the many activities of
the Institution have not been affected
in the least by the attacks that have
been made upon It during the past ten
days. The men who are in closest touch
with the work of the T. M. C. A. have
complete faith in the association end
they remained loyal even before the
statements of Juvenile Court Judge
Gatens and others showed how entire-
ly unfounded were the attacks upon the
Institution.

When the assault on the good name
of the Y. M. C A-- was first made a
few of Its members dropped out, but
most or tnese are now cuinmj lm- -

and more than an average number of
new members have been enrolled. The
different officers have received scores
of letters from members expressing
their confidence in the institution and
their indignation at the scurrilous
articles In the Portland News. J. W.
Talmer. boys' secretary, has received
many such letters from the parents of
boy members,

Boy Department Active.
R C. French, educational director,

reports that there has been no falling
oft in the educational work, while A.
M. GriHey, physical director, says the
past week has been one of the busiest
of the year In his department. A meet,
lng of the Boys' Council last Friday
night was the most largely attended
of the year, and the Bible clubs and
other features of the religious work
department have gone on without Inter,
ruption.

The resolutions of confidence adopted
by nearly every organisation in Port-
land have been most encouraging to
the T M. C. A officers, whose only
desire' has been that the public might
know the true conditions so that the
work, which has been years attaining
Its present scope and efficiency, might
not suffer. While they realise that
Portland citlsens will consider the
source of the attack upon the associa-
tion, they fear Its good name will suf-

fer abroad. Every day items printed
by outside papers and involving the
Y. M. C. A. are being received by H.
W. Stone, the general secretary. These
are coming from all parts of the coun.
try.

Confidence Seems General.
Additional resolutions of confidence

are being adopted, daily. Yesterday
the Mount Tabor Boosters adopted
resolutions of confidence.

A. G. Clark, who presided over the
meeting at the Commercial Club Bun-da- y,

in which It was decided to ap-

point a representative committee of 15

business men to look Into oonditloni
arising from the Investigations of vice
by the Munipical Court and to take
steps- - to prevent Incorrect and slander-
ous reports from being circulated about
these conditions to the detriment of the
city and Its institutions, announced yes-

terday the appointment of the com-

mittee.
"In my appointment." he said, T

' found It necessary to leave out the Ad
Club and several other representative
elements In the city's life, owing to the
limited number of members who could
be placed on the committee. I shall,
however, appear at the first meeting of
this committee and suggest that Its
size be increased so that the member-
ship may be extended to be represen-
tative of every phase of the better life
of the city."

Committee Is Named.
The first meeting of this committee

will be held at the Portland Commer-
cial Club tomorrow night at 7:45, in
the green room.

The members appointed on the com-

mittee by Mr. Clark are: Edgar B.
Piper, of the Portland Commercial Club;
F. C. Knapp, Chamber of Commerce; W.
H. McMonies, Oregon Manufacturers'
Association: Eugene Brookings, Pro-gressi-

Business Men's Club; J. E.
Werlein, Transportation Club; F. C
Rlggs, Rotary Club; J. Fred Larson,
Realty Board; Dan Keilaher, East Side
Business Men's Club; William Daly.
Central Labor Council; E. D. Tlmms.
Retail Merchants' Association; J. S.
Mann, Retail Grocers' Association; R.
W. Montague, Multnomah Bar Associa-
tion: J. H. Nolta. North Portland Com-
mercial Club: Dr. C. S. White, Social
Hygiene Society: Dr. W. T. Foster,
president Reed College.

EXHIBITS BEING REMOVED

Financial End of Land Show Xot

Determined Yet.

Exhibitors at Land Products Show
were busy yesterday packing up their
products and preparing them for ship-
ment to their respective homes. Some
of the exhibits' were purchased by lo-

cal dealers and will be placed on the
market here. Others were distributed
among friends of the exhibitors.

Manager Bond and his assistants will
be busy for a few days yet to deter-
mine the state of the finances of the
enterprise. The attendance was better
than was expected. The show was not
held as a money-makin- g proposition
and if the returns will allow the sup-
porters to "break even" they will be
satisfied.

All connected with the exposition, as
well as the spectators, are agreed that
Portland must have a "bigger and bet-
ter" show next year.

DAVIS PROTESTS CONTEST

Circuit Judge-ele- ct Files Motion to

Qusb Taxvrell's Action. .

George N. Davis, who officially was
declared elected as Circuit Judge over
George Tazwell by a plurality of 12S,
yesterday filed in Circuit Court a mo-

tion to quash the contest proceedings
started by Judge Tazwell. He is rep-

resented by A. E. Clark. Two conten-
tions are advanced, the first being that
there is no statutory authorization for
a recount and that the court, therefore,
lacks power to order one. The second
is that the grounds of contest presented
by Judge Tazwell are not sufficient to
give him a standing In court. In Taa-well- 'a

petition no allegations of fraud
were made, but it was alleged that the
count in each and every precinct In the
county has been erroneous.

m

NEEDY ONES REMEMBERED

Thanksgiving Day Feasts Prepared
by Charity Workers.

The long-moot- "partition of tur-
key" will take place next Thursday
without fail, rain or shine. Some will

take drumstick and others breast,
while still others will penorce orw
wing or neck In the great annual
American lottery.

For this partition or iurey i
n 1 ; Dnrtlonil Vl O K T) 1 T A.1 K and

eleemosynary Institutions, and not in
Southeastern Europe, and the only
thing suggestive of what Is happening
to the otner Tuncey win do m
son cranberry sauce with which the
great Yankee bird will be served.

Inmates of the city and county hos-
pitals will be served with the best that
the market affords. That is, all who
are physically fit for the feast will be
confronted with choicest portions of
roast turkey at noon Thanksgiving
day, and the same programme will ap-

ply at the Good Samaritan. St. Vin-
cent's and the other hospitals.

Plates will be laid for 40 at the Sal-

vation Army Rescue Home at J93 East
Fifteenth street, where contributions
for the spread will be fratefully re-

ceived today and tomorrow and
Thanksgiving morning, for that matter.

Donations will be welcomed for the
dinner to be given the 115 inmates of
the Home for the Aged at East Thir-
tieth street and Base Line road.

At both the Baby Home, East Thirty-sev-

enth and Ellsworth streets, and
the Children's Home, at Corbett and
Gaines streets. . good Thanksgiving
dinners will be served, and a satis-
fying menu of turkey and all the trim,
mlngs will be provided for the chil-
dren at the Frasier Home, 231 East
Fifty-thir- d street.

CHANGE BIG SURPRISE

irrXDREDS OF VISITORS SEE

EXIiARGED Y. W. O. A. HOME.

Open House" From Two to Ten

Proves Enticing to Those Who

Have Watched Growth.

The transformation that has been
wrought in the building of the Young
Woman's Christian Association amazed
hundreds of visitors yesterday, who,
on the Invitation of the management.
Inspected the enlarged and improved
quarters. From 2 in the afternoon
until 10 in the evening it was a case
of "onen house." with everyone
graciously received and courteously
ushered from room to room and flooT
to floor.

Mrs. Lnther R. Dvott. Mrs. Charles
Scadding. Mrs. H. W. Corbett and Mrs.
C. A. Dolph served tea in the cosy
little dining-roo- which was daintily
decorated with flowers and greenery.
Assisting as hostesses were the mem-he- rs

of the investigating committee.
Miss Hazel Weidler, chairman, and th
social committee, headed by Mrs. jr. in.
Clark.

Not only the greatly Improved ac
commodations, but the ' reasonable
nrlren at which the comfortable, cosy
rooms are offered, were a source of
surprise to the visitors, wno xouno
that roomy, well-furnish- bedTooms
mav be had for as low as zs cents.

The chansres made In the Interior
of the building, which are characterized
by Ingenuity and economy, cauaeo. io
marvel those who knew the place as it
was before. Space has been utilized
to the maximum of advantage, yet
with no suetrestion of scrimping.

Samuel Hill, good roads evangelist.
delivered a lecture In the auditorium
last night on European scenery and art
treasurers, acoompanying his interest-ln- g

discourse with stereopticon pic
tures.

EMILY HUME WILL FILED

Estate Valued at $50,000 Goes to

Marguerite Bears, Daughter.

E.. V- - IH 1?m1Tv T T. Uiima. whtoliit J ill. 1 VU. J'vac o w u' u u tWgtA fnr nrnh&tA. an es
tate valued rougniy at sau.uuu goe id
the daughter. Marguerite nuine oeara,

r.Kfnrnia wifa nf Lieutenant Sears.
n nfrinar of the United States regular

Armv Lieutenant Sears Is a son of
Alfred F. Sears, Jr., Circuit Judge of
Multnomah County, who died some
years ago.

lura Htinn who died November 5

made a bequest of a few personal
iifi an m And nlctures. to

Elsie E. Hamilton, her sister. James
D. Hart and Elsie Hi. Mammon were
named as executors In the will and let-
ters testamentary have been Issued to
them by the froDate uouru

Another will filed for probate yester.
day was that of Kate Gilliam Hanson
wh AinA at Seaside. Or.. November 11
The estate Is valued In the probate pe-,ui- .n

. tin AAA ThA SAtMiritv Savings
tc Trust Company will administer It.
The heirs are John K. Hanson, ins de-

ceased's husband, who receives a house
in. - y,vthArnA Park Addition

and a third of the estate. The balance
goes to Hazel O. Gibson, aaugnier oi
Mrs, Hanson, with the provision that
her estate is to be for life only and
that the property Is to pass to her chil-

dren. Should any of the children die
before inheriting his or her share is to
go to Will G. Donovan, a nephew, of the
testatrix.

YOUNG HELD FOR MURDER

Grand Jury Returns Number of True
Bills. - -

cimA. vnnnv f. nnmp1 as defendant
In an Indictment for murder In the first
degree returned by the. grand jury

mnvnlno TTa Is rharflred with
i.mi . nn yjnvamyiaf IK K!nnn Miller.
an aged man who resided in a secluded
place along the Patton roao. wimese
who appeared before the grand Jury

rA.Aiia rniAi a relative of the
dead man, and Detective Frank Snow.
Young has engaged Attorneys Henry o.
Rayner and Bradley A. Ewers to de- -
farA him.

Other true bills found were: Ed
Lewis, alias Ed Edwards, passing a

. . . An--
, rA tXT V .worthless cneca ior oi.ou uu ,r.

M.r.n nutnh.r 22: Archie Hamilton.
alias Charles Eggers. attempt to extort
$6000 from J. wesiey uau, on Novem
ber 6; Richard uonmann, assault wnn i

Philln Pels. Noj n.i- - wAnnon on
vember 12: Bud Shaw, alias Barney
Murphy, accepting me earnings m
Thelma Starr.. a ...i vm waa returned In the
case of Dorothy Dent, held from a low
er court on a charge or conducting a
disorderly nouse.

RUPTURE EXPERT IS HERE

Seeley, Who Fitted Czar of Russia,
Recalled to Portland.

F. H. Seeley, 'of Chicago and Phila-
delphia, the noted truss expert, is again
at the Multnoman notei, ana win re
nAin it Portland this Tuesday, Wed
nesdav. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Mr. Seeley says: "The Spermatic
Shield Truss as now used and approved
by the United States Government will
not only retain any case oi rupture per
fartlv. affording immediate and com
plete relief, but closes the opening in
ten days on tne average esse, pi uuuu-In- e-

results without surgery or harmful
Injections." Mr. Seeley has documents
from the United states uovernmeni,
Washington, D. C, for your Inspection.
If anv Interested call he will be glad
to show the truss without charge or fit
them If desired. Advertisement.

a maw ba Anchor for lifeboats has an
attachment to be filled with oil to quiet
rough watea

THE MORNING

FOODS ARE FANCY

Variety of Thanksgiving Prod
uct Abundant.

TURKEY SUPPLY- - KEEPS UP

Fish and Game, Fruit and Vegetables

Displayed for the Admiring House-

wife Give Signs of Ample

Feast Thursday.

n.i,.. a ia ramnartt In the local
markets. Along Front and First streets.
where foragers ror tne joimis"'s
commissariat most congregate, the. i 1. -- u A- - HiHAf KAAartn annual
ly displaces the eagle as the great
American bird, is aispiayea m u.u,u
and platoons, completely dominating
.U J.nn.adnn, mil AVArsh&dOWing the
humble hen and the rest of the poultry
which has been aiaugnterea io uin.
a thankful holiday. The weight are

i a ... ac nnnniifl. And the nrices
are 26, 28 and $0 cents,' according to
well, according to tna aeaier. as mo
supply gives no sign of diminishing,
the latter price will probably be the
top figure.

For those who do not poesose mo
itn.v.i, ri " nr norketbook. there

.,'- - anI ohlokana. WildOil O UUi-n- a? - -

ducks are offered at 1.2S a pair, not
dressed, and dressea geese may do mu
at 11 and 12 cents, though the best
are quoted aa high as IB cents. Hens
are marked at about the same figures.

Variety Is Great.
'VaIf. wfe.. rno,t a ailp.lcino nig"

will have no trouble In finding what
they want, and there is no iaca or va-

riety In the meat line otherwise. The
laokrahblt and the Belgian hare have

Wl,h t Vl A fARtbUIHO til lu " n n.vu -

Sea food Is abundant ana reasonaoie
i 1.1- -1. .......H ii an anlmon.. crabslit JJWHO. A u.. " " -- -

Inhatarl n.r- - t.r, VlH t l T. H " t AT Tl and
Olympla, silvers, smelt, croppies, turn
cod, flounders snaa ail nave an1

rAVA hA TViATtlreiv(na- - rollcalL
V.. I .Via SB.l.tV. ATI. lAAA l tha.X 1J i JO IIIO II. 1 j - -

vegetables. Everything from eggplant
to strawDerries is lu uo acch. v.uv
head lettuce at 5 cents, cauliflower at
10. and cucumbers at SO cents a dosen

The good old stanaDy potato may
be had at prices below the usual flg-ii- m

thfa aaaann. which is the case
In general with all tne staple vege- -

taDies.
Fruit Is Abundant.

Itinlaa a a aTttmHant anH AYRallp.nt.
the price ranging from 10 to 60 cents
a dozen. Cranberries are novering
near the nt mark, but may be had
oa 1 n... am AhilHnc-- rlrannfrult Ara
variously quoted according to size.
some two for la cents, some tnree ior
a quarter, while as many as six of the
smaller ones may oe ootainea ior tne
last figure. i

There are all kinds of nuts, from
cocoanuts to pine nuts, the prices rang
ing irom 10 cents to zd cents u pounu.

MARQUAM OWNERS PLAN

YVSAXj decisiox ox future of
CORXKR DUE TODAY.

Directors Considering Ultimate Im
provement of Block Partially

Damaged in Remodeling.

Directors of the Northwestern Fidel-
ity Company, owners of the Marquam
block, were In session yesterday dis
cussing the Improvement of that block,
but- - no definite decision was reached.
Another sesBion will be held today and
the final decision probably reached as
to the character of the Improvement.

Tenants of the building yesterday
voluntarily circulated and signed the
following petition to assure the public
tha there is no danger In the west half
of the structure:

"We, the undersigned tenants of the
Marquam building, Portland, Oregon,
being cognisant of the general opinion
held by the nublio that the said build
ing Is unsafe for occupacy and believing
that such rumor is not a lact ana tnat
the management of the said building
owe It to their tenants thoroughly and
minutely to set forth In an article or
articles In the dally press all of the
facts relative to the safety of said
structure, and further, we feel It the
duty of such management to publish
the names of the present tenants of the
building so that the public will be as-

sured that such tenants are In their old
locations anda are expecting to remain.

"Therefore, may we . not ask that
the management make such publication
and do such advertising as will reassure
the public of the safety of this struc-
ture and of thep resent tenancy of the
same,"

The instrument ta signed by the fol-
lowing occupants of the building:
Wheelock & Williams, M. Cromley,
Charles E. Wllber, E. M. Runyan, Harry
F. McKay, D. M. Botsford, Botsford tc
McCredle, A. Robb, C. T. Croddy, Dr.
H. M. Patton, Dr. E. Nelson Wenlen, I.
M. Deako, M. H. Butler, S Stuart Dowell,
Glenn Wheeler, O. W. Elliott, Pacific
Coast Publishing Company, Elsie D.
Patton, Charles W. Sheppard, L. B,
Kaylor, L. H. Alger, R. L. Aldrlch, Sam

OREGONIAN, TUESDAY,

L. Beary, Plnkerton's National Detec-
tive Agency, E. O. Gardner, Oregon
Fire Relief Association, Horticultural
Fire Relief, Sound Construction & En-
gineering Company, Elizabeth Allen.

GOVERNMENT ACTIVE, TOO

Federal Authoritlea May Move In

Semylo, Stein, Entzell Case.

Federal authorities are taking an
Interest In the . caBe of Ben Semylo,
Morris Stein and Frans Entzell, In Jail
for operating a suit club lottery, and
in event of failure to convict them on
the gambling charge the United States
Postoffice Department may act against
the men for alleged violations of the
postal regulations. John Duffy, one of
. v. nl.tin. K hoa Kaon antiVA InIU-- J IH.W1UOI n UUE
,the prosecution of the men, has ' laid
tne tacts Deiore tne inspectors.

Though the trio, or rather Semylo,
who is the brains of the concern, Is
believed to have collected thousands of
dollars In Portland In the two months
the scheme was In operation, none of
the three has been able to furnish the
bond of J3000 Imposed by Justice Olson
when he bound the men over for run-
ning a lottery, and they have been
in Jail several weeks awaiting indict-
ment.

Entzell, whose defense is that he was
merely bookkeeper for the concern, has
been taken ill and Is in a hospital, but
still technically In eonflnemerit.

Part of the evidence against these
men has been heard by the grand jury,
but pressure of other matters makes
the time Indefinite when the action of
the Jury in the case will be returned.
The state charge of conducting a lot-
tery Is a felony, punishable by con-
finement In the penitentiary. The mere
act of placing these men in Jail to
await a hearing has had the apparent
effect of breaking up the "suit club"
business, which a few months ago was
being operated here at least by four
concerns.

STREET OPENING WANTED

Grand Avenue and Sandy Boulevard
Committees Instructed.

At the regular luncheon of the East
8lde Business Men's Club yesterday at
the Hotel Clifford, East Sixth and East
Morrison streets, It was decided to take
up the extension of Grand avenue from
river to river and also the extension of
the Sandy boulevard to a connection
with East Burnside street. C. A. Blge-lo- w

is chairman of the committee on
the extension of Grand avenue north-
ward. This street ends at Hancock
street and It is 1 blocks before It Is
again opened. Mr. Bigelow was in-

structed to call the committee together
and take up the matter actively.

G E. Welter, chairman of the com-

mittee on the extension of Sandy boule-

vard to East Burnside street, was also
Instructed to call together that com-

mittee. This extension will run from
East Sixteenth and East Davis street
to East Burnside at East Twelfth or
East Thirteenth street. The club de-

cided to take up and push both exten-
sions with energy. I M. Lepper spoke
on the Importance of these lmprove- -

"Assistant Secretary C. O. Hall was
Instructed to send Manager Bond, of
the Land Products Show, the congratu-

lations of the club and thanks for
courtesies received at the opening day.
A special committee of three on pub-

licity for the East Side to issue pla-

cards for the holidays was authorized.
Dr W. C. Adams was appointed chair-
man of the luncheon for next Monday

to procure a speaker on some current
tOplQ.

KANAKAS STRANDED HERE

Aged Couple Have Home Waiting for

Them in Hawaii.

Only representatives of their race In
n r.i.A n1 hi wife, nativesi"""" " -

of Hawaii, both over 60, the one an
Invalid, the otner
both ignorant of the English language,
want to get back to their native isle
where a good home awaits them, but
they have no money to take them there.
Industrially worthless here, and rend- -

..i.. hAiniAaa hv their many
handlcaps, they have appealed to the
Associated Charities, ana ioUi6""
tlon is seeking means of procuring the
needed transportation.

The aged Kanaka and his wife
drifted here on the wave Induced by the
t i 1 riiov trail- - and while others
of their Taoe continued In Portland they
were cared tor. xieoenuy w

of Kanakas .quartered In Portland
went elsewhere and with them the sole
dependence of the helpless oouple.
i. lie y uav? a --

i i x i aai- - that aha will beanu it id
taken from them that weighs heaviest
on the old people, a son in nai..u -
written that they will be welcomed to
his home, but he cannot supply the
money to transport mem.

CHICKENS NOT LIVESTOCK

Railroad Ruling Excludes "Birds"

From Car of Household Goods.

Chickens are not livestock in the eyes
of the. Interstate Commerce Commia- -

Thla 'affirmation has been made In
view of the attempt of Charles Ream,
of Richmond, Va. recently to ship a
dozen hens along with a carload of
emigrant movables to Los Angeles,
standing on his right of free transpor-
tation of a caretaker under a Southern
Pacific tariff which provided such
transportation when a limited number
of head of livestock are included In a
shipment of household goods. Mr. Ream
himself sought to travel w- -

Which Do You Wear?
Ordinary "flat" lenses correct the defects of

your eyes only when you look exactly through the
centers. When you look to one side of the center
you do not get the right curvature.

Our Tories and Toric KBYPTOKS, with their
deep curves, conform to the wide-ang- le vision of the
natural eye, so that you see equally well through
any part of tha lens.

Two in one, without the difficulties, is what you
get in the celebrated T0RI0 KRYPTOK lenses.
Come in and let us explain. We carry the largest
stock of Kryptok lenses in the state, both in rough
blanks and in the finished lenses.

Columbian Optical Company
145 SIXTH STREET

Floyd F. Brower, Manager
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Only 24 More

In the Premium Parlors
on tlie Fourth Floor.
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Tndati and Rest Month
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Shopping

Olds; Mortman & King
"The Daylight Store" Entire Block-He- art New Retail Shopping Zone

Hsi
premium

Wednesday,

purchase.
premium

Women's, Misses', Children's Wearing Apparel Men's

and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings Women's Fancy

Neckwear, Gloves and Hosiery Imported
Bed Linens, Linens, Napkins,

Lunch Cloths, Doilies, Etc. Dinner Fancy

and Bric-a-Bra- c, Silverware, Carving

Cutlery, Roasters, Casseroles, Nickel-Plate- d Ware, Rich

Cut Glass, at Special Reduced Prices Groceries and

Provisions of All Kinds. Order Once and Insure
Prompt Delivery. Savings on Seasonable Needs.

to tos Angeles under the "caretaker
provisions of the tariff. The commis-
sion rejected his request and announced
that chickens cannot be placed on an
equality with horses, mules and other
animals In that regard.

Portland railroad agents have Just
been notified by R. H. Countiss, agent
for the xioiBu.
reau, of this decision.

Bartender Is Convicted.

John bartender In the Mug sa-

loon. Third and Everett streets, was

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL,

NO DANDRU-FF-

or

Within ten minutes an
of Danderine you cannot find a

single of Dandruff or a or
falling hair and your scalp will not

but will please you most
will be a few weeks' use,
you will actually see new fine
and downy at first yes but really
new hair growing all over the scalp.

A Danderine will Immediately
double the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy. Just moisten a with
Danderine and carefully It
through your taking one

mm'jtf

no more than laro.

maae wiui iutww

of the
sr mil n

- 1

Days

of

TVest,

'Red Letter
Day9

..TODAY..

10 Free
ISP!

Stamps!
"Red Letter Day" in the
parlors be held today instead
of in order not to inter

the plans. 10 RsJ
H." Green Trading Stamps

given to all who visit the
parlors today. You are

required to make any

fere

be

Toyland

N-- K.

Thanksgiving

Great Thanksgiving Sale

Hand-Embroider- ed

Irish Table
Sets, China

Sets, Table

at
Great

SPECIAL

Transcontinental

on Fourth Floor

NOTICE Wednesday.

Special
all

Hair Coming Out? If Dry, Brittle, Thin Your Scalp

Itches and Is Full of Dandruff Use "Danderine.'

after applica-
tion

trace loose

Itch, what
after when

hair,

little

cloth
draw

hair, small

Cnttolene

will

THE

with

convicted by a Jury In Municipal Court
yesterday of selling liquor to a drunk-
en man. The patron was seen by Ser-

geant Roberts staggering along the
street and entering the saloon, where
a glass of beer was served him. The
contention raised by the defense was
that, though the money and liquor had
been placed on the bar, the sale had
not been effected.

White Slaver Sentenced.

In pronouncing a sentence of sir
months In the County Jail on Frank

GLOSSY 1
25-CE-

NT "DANDER!"

strand at time. Tlve ffeet l amas-In- g

your hair win be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Get a nt bottle of Knowlton
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove to yours-jl-

tonight now that your hair Is as
pretty and . soft as any that It has
been neglected or Injured by careless
treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of It If
you will Just try a little Danderine.

make9 a rich, crisp crust.
.wr '(.1,,- - v.a micrtrocrrinn of crreasiness.

Cottolene-mzd- e pie is digestible too. And
rr,Hr,iou. is more economical than butter or lard,

less. Moreover, Cottolene costs
because you use one-thir- d

for one of the most delicious
pairflshiTou ever ate-G- rape Fruit Pi-e-

CRUST

1 cupful of sifted floor cupful Cottoltm

3 uaspoonf ul ice water A pinch of salt

FOXING

V4 cupful of sugar Juice of medlnm- -i

rounding teaspoon- - aired grape fruit
ful, of corn starch 2 even teaspoonful.

Juice of kmon CattoUni

Volks of 3 egg. Grated rind of
1 cupful boiling water lemon

Mde oolr br .

FAIRBANK COMPANY

13

ftU1 irr.... ,... 1

Unttl Christmas

Kerchiefs
On the Bargain Circle
Another sensational salo of wo--

men's and children's holiday Hand'
kerchiefs on the main floor bar
gain circles today. Buy now.

10c Kimono 'Kerchiefs, 4c
2000 Fancy colored Handkerchiefs,
suitable for dust caps, aprons, ki-

monos, etc. Scores different styles.

25c 'Kerchiefs, 6 for $1.00
Women's narrow hemstitched bor-

der Kerchiefs, fancy embroidered
corner. Put up six in fancy box.

I2V2C Handkerchiefs, 5c
Open stock. Complete line of all
initials; script letter, fine, soft
quality with hemstitched edges.

'Kerchiefs," Box of 3, 25c
Narrow hemstitched edge, dainty
embroidered scroll and initial; put
up three in a pretty Xmns box.

Emb. Handkfs., 4 for 25c
Women's fine embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, soft sheer quality with
hemstitched edge and embroidered
corner. Many dainty designs.

35c Handkerchiefs at 25c
Women's pure Belfast linen Ker-
chiefs, fancy
corner and Initials. Reg. i!5c grade.

Linen Hdkfs., 6 for $1.40
Women's fine imported Irish linen
Kerchiefs, narrow hems with long
embroidered initial. Very pretty.

50c Linen Hdkfs. at 25c
Women's pure linen Kerchiefs,
cross-ba- r and neatly embroidered
d e s i g n s with hemstitched hems.

35c Handkfs. at 3 for 50c
Women's imported "Belfast"
linen Kerchiefs, fancy embroid-

ered hemstitched edge. Reg. 35c.

School 'Kerchiefs for 3o
Children's school Handkerchiefs in
fine, soft finish, with colored bor-

der. Excellent quality at this price.

deliveries will go out Thursday morning

orders which we were unable to deliver

n nt nrhlto slavery In
the United States District Court. Judge
Bean said that It was evidently not art
aggravated case, as Panza and the
girl In question, Annie Wilson, Intend-
ed to marry. Panza already has been
in Jail six months awaiting trial, so

the penalty is in effeot a year's lm-- ;

prisonment.

"DENIED DRINK, CUTS
THROAT"

THE NEAL CURES

DRINK HABIT
IN THREE DAYS '

Recent discoveries In medical science
have demonstrated that the young man
who cut his own throat in this city last
Saturday, when a drink was denied
him, was suffering from the accumut
lated and stored-u- p poison of aloohol,
which Is always found in the system
of the constant or excessive drinker. :

This poison causes nervousness, cravJ
lng appetite and desire for liquor, re-

sulting In more and more liquor (mors
poison) being taken into the system
each day until nature rebels and de-

mands the penalty Insanity and death.
The Neal Treatment, now established

principal cities, is always given
unSer a guarantee that. If It falls t?!
absolutely eliminate this poison and
effect a perfect cure of the affliction In
three days' time, every cent paid will
be promptly refunded.

For further Information call or ad,
dress Neal Institute, 354 Hall St, Port,,
land, Or. Phone Marshall 2410.
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